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Happy New Year and New Decade, guys--
- - Hope the rSOs are better thari tne t?os have been, or we.l1 have to turn ourbeloved littre cars lnto pranters and sarad barg.

armas ts upon ug as evldence party hoeted by the Barows. It
Ii:_d:1lsllrll "!_llyavs, . 

Dave and Her6n--thlnr io;i- e{y h;"il; 6lln out ortown two of the previous three weeks caused henba andrtr pr-rrvr.c,us rnree weeKs caused liaencla ancl ne to depart early.It seems that we roiseed the best part of the party. Reports haire it that at1100.?rm, all was going strong.It wae great to aee Ron and Rosemary Eaton after six months or sot I wishthat they could be with us more often. As usual the Christma" p""iy bringsout some of the folks we rarely see. We did miss Roosevelt and his new bride
P::1:. -99ngralplallonsr.Dorisi By the w&x, they are our new neigtruors,navJ.ng Dought the house down the street.

Durlng this cold perlod of thg year as winter dashes upon us, there is onegroup of us who are not resting following an active f1r t;"". 
-in""" folks arethe Actlvltles Comnlttee. A report appeirs elsewhere in-this issue of theDip Stlck (H: note--Andy will let you-for that). Cor" prepared to express

--
your vlews and preferences for the events of lp80 at the- Jairuary meetii.g.Agaln let me wieh you all a very happy holihay season and a irosperous newyear.
llttrrrritttrtttrttttr*tirr*rn*ir*rrf,rrlrrirr*r**rtt*ill*3i******rrrrrrr,rrr**
rrr**ilr*r*r**r*rr*y*9-llIg-lII$r*$I.$#I9i;rir*****rri*rril*Ii*ir.lr.l
THE CHRISIMAS-PAR!!--The Barrowsr player plano is my own pri.vate tittle joy at

-

this affalr and 8o I must say a special thanke to Dlve anit He1en for their more
l!11,!YR"I efforts at having tle plano back on the premises (iofrowi"g 

"or"'---repalre ) ln tlme for our annual sing-along. Must siy the piino attracted morethan its usual chorus of caterwauleis, esfecialty fol tnosb rousing beer-ha1land bar song8, oThose Were the Dayg" inO -"The Whippenpoof Song.;- 
-Ferhaps thiswas a case of Jolnlng what you canft lick.

. As- ueualr the food was an lpicureants delight. As self-appointed food moni-tgtr ttlike Aeh nret each arrlval- at the door so as to ensure that each dish waspl?geq where he co_uld iget_ at it easily. EVer diligent ln aiecnarting nisofflclal dutlesr Mlke nobly volunteer6d to congume-all food he co[iidered ]essthan delicloue, nerely to get rid of it so no one else would have to suffer. Idon't know whethsr b91"s citnollc ls a requirement ior n""i"g onets nameoffered for canonlzation, but surely whoefer decides these tfifngs *oifO-oV€r-look that one ehortcoming ln the face of such sacrLfice for numinity. While
I'"9 got Mlke on.the block, mlght as well alert tfre moU that both he and RobertDavis wore seen (by sourcee whlch shall l"T"ll anonymous) tn a coat and tle,eimultaneousl-yl it-tne same time. Now-that these tlo have 

"uc"uru"o to goodtaete, who wlll get our standerds for the future?As lt always doeg, the christmas Pariy brought out some of the strangers.Ted Hughee and Louann Merton put aside tireir 
"i"p""iive medical texts for theoccasion' Although only ln his second yearr Ted has already deLivered twerve



2

of his own babi€s--€rr twerve babies on his own, prgs asslsted ln a couple
dozen nore. rAnyone carr- aeriver a u"uy, " Ted siaied modeetly, downplaylng his

""ni"u"reni, 
but- I thought 1t was rather neat.

; 
"" 

*l; rg"hiil'#ii: +iif ;it l'ii ;i! ili' il rilii: li il, i:illi,lllilf lih:l #he sald at onJ'tlm-ei--a-ii"a-oi cord-meat loaf dlpped ln a chlclc pea

was quite taety). -Af anq Cineer Alvare-1 struesfii ln under an arm load of
scrumptlou" "ri6-dip, 

arro po"E lq.d proved tnir he really doee have a wife
named connle. The dlstance-.fi.r0 gofe to our dearly deplrted 61-pfot and wlfer
Ron and Rosemari"F;";;;rlno d;""; Eorn from northerir vriglnta for the affair'
Now that they have adjusted io the hectlc pacg ln.the.D.c. Buburbs, they are

very pleased rii1 tneir n"* iife. Tfrey qqi-pl*.itg to become actlve wlth our
chesapealce rtiirili";'ilt "t[r-riss 

the'old ridewatei falthful. Fortunately,
;il;;-il;;lt-"o-i"r'away tnat-tney canrt iust drop ln for a G"|rletnas party now

and then.
About midnlghtr Just as the Pfrtv leeal-fl1qfq d9!l'-!l:-Bq':::?.'..I:*"tr6"Y' -- e--moiies-ofr-what 'clse, car raceg, involvingfriends stopped by wlth PPm. r. ! .r -^-- - 3--.- ^3 +r-^ r*^n an{arrinit:;ffi: ;;"i;;;";: D;! inlt dldn't^s!61,1-t:: :l-tl:*sl::p-r*i i:i:vl?g"lh"nea.lrty It Ltr etrr

fitms while "ii;il 
gatnerea around the llre ln the^9:" for a few late night

try"terics, not to b6 recounted in a fanily newsletter'
Thanks to Dave and HeLen, They never iaiL to be the nost unflappable of

hosts, even when the banshees stait howllng 1n tle plano toolllr
fHE JANU at the home of Ted

and Vic
t* t *tt t *tttlttrlttttttrtttlrrrlr|ri
E6ildflimuiAf i oNs ; -B09IE - 4ttp- 99BI9i ii',ll;illiJiilffi;l**'1*'*tf ttt?t?lliltrllll*r?tpll3+!lf r*lrtrrrttttttlttrl*i
uul\uftttI ulrrlr lvr!e t $vvas o'tv vv"--',ir**rr*lttttlllitt*tttt

*rrrrtrirrirr.lrt***r*ii**ri***lltlll rtrtrtlttttlit*tr
UPCOMING EVENTS--

M;ll:'i"il::ntllil,
to get the membershiP to-droP the
$2.50 per Person charge.for this
d*rent, but am alwaYs voted down'
mayte next Year. In the meanti'me,
*"""re stlli asked to PaY $2.J0 Per
p€fSOIlr

{n Eencu Bt-vo

25] 7*t-

S.P
<_D ilOSFAtK

SlGle a

'stelttacA NOTE FROM OUR HOSTESS (Old Numbeq 6900)--
affair. Call me

at-Aii-2slz (8-4130) oi 340-57)7 (after
O ) UV .fanuary 20 to Let rne know what you
w6url llke t6 uring--hors dfoeuvrer-

r""il-"EE"taufe, deisert. There wiLl be
coir6e, iline punch, water, and beer'
And this year; f witt rnalce-a varlety.of
uieaas. hiatire to the Christmas Party
i" ry iC urougnt to mind--'Dashlng
throirgh the snowr ln a one-horse open
sleigh. .. t'

henda

I'EBRUARY 21 ( SAT )--Casino partyo

MeR-Qlt--?ll5l|l,I)--Daffv Dn'rck Pin
=.....-'T#tsOwIlh8r

These dates are very tentatlve.
Elsewhere in the newsletter is a
very tentatlve full echedule of
the next Yearrg events.

R.uleillour Po €x,r orr (r {/ !

A /ura, h)rcxen 9rW $rrnn
Jirrt .&trettoe SavnBo
3,sz Vnn Borcen DR

3so - 6737
SAToRDAV -JAN a6 -7:& p.m.



fhanks to the Ashes for the following articJ.es fron cAR AND cARC0NVERSIONS, November, Lgir--
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racors, exclusive use
mwood, John

:....r i ---:---.. '4 , r,ri:#*i

you-rt tha torl
hlr tlmc mornlng rliar hc,d tovc-io ilflup motor rrcing but oen't rlford lt,

,acprrc to mcct your Wetcrloo. Aftcr
ordang thi! fo.tu?c you,ll bc l.ft wlth
)nry- two_choicor - to lhut up, or to lolnhc MG Car Club.

A numbcr of clubr or formutac pu?Dort
o D. gr-lat oxponont! of low cort motbracrng, but thc MO Crr Club.ctu.ltv
leflvcrr.thc goodr by oficrtnjiiinic of
.a_c^r19,9Ja8.!ct ro ruir rlmort cyrry -
Inanciat !ltuatlon.

In the wordc ol thc MGCC: ,,whcrc clrc:an you takc part In e nrtionwldc
:h!mpionlhlp, on rn cquel b[la wlth

r-compctlto?!, for vlrturtty no morc
tna cost of you, pctrol and cntry fcc;r.rt, In_itlally your hc-lmct rna nclni '--'icencc?"

. Jhc f.9y1 prlnclpal rrclng chtmplon-;hlp3 wathln th. MGCC rrc-: thc
--Ig!!"t91 Drtvcre Ghrmptonrhip forf-typo cr?r In two



Thc J2 turned out to bo a very forgiving
mschine. . . . Provlding you wero proficiont
!t doublo declutching and could change 

-

down fast cnough, it could be drlven on the
throttl! with the tall hanging out !t any
deslred angle. The ongino was marvellot
glvlng the l-mpresslon thst reva were its
Sirthr-ight, and the brakel on thla
magnliicently-prepared machine worked vcry
weli consideilng thoir groat antiquity''JhJ.tz, with-ln cvile-type wings, reallv
ls the arch€typal Midget. You almost wGEr il
iirJipili ol idvourlte overalls' lt ls rumoured
iiral tiey nave hoods, but th€re ls no way that 

.

suitr orbtuUurancer should ever be €roct€d.
if,iJ ii a roal hair-ln-the-alr road car that ls
exitem"tv wcll behaved on the trock' lf lt can

be faultei lt ls only in that it ls so narrow
that lt rlmost feels lost ln the vast
irolnses of Branda Hatch. tt's really the
eoit of car that vou ehould drive on a
il;;tw twlaty nill'cttmb llke wlscombe' All
vou need ls i0 fect of road 6nd €nough room
io lean out and cklm the hedge on the way

Pre-194O Ms l(5:-
Ph i I i P BaYng--l-owe-t-t

uD.--irtv onlv complalnt sbout it 8t Brands
Haiifr is t,iat ttt6v make vou wear a helmet'
Vou reellv need io wear a fiat cap with tho
ieat trrn'ea backwards. gogglee, and your
bl silk scarf kno$ed at your throat to
iooticlate e Mldgot at lt8 bost' Wearing a

iliOern tull-tace helmet with E vlsor ma.t6s

it lltieem llke wetclrlng E television ""t"tt,

MG TC

aoalnl No mtnet thlt the TC wts born ! .

i5J ridi'rir,Jiiier tnev dcclared peace, lt'e
absotutelv Flylng Officer Klte In character'
ir,-"iiiidmrio 5e no banlo it csn't wln'
il"iltJiiemendous odversltv In- positlve ..
caniber, sprlnge lhat Charlos Atlas coulon I
uinO, a-na basic mechanical components
diildnea tor r completely dlfferent car' a.

ilii'u"relot t ialoon. The-wholc thlng shakes
ina inuoders, but lt all hrngs togethsr

in'i ii.Jirt'. J2 MGa wcrc bullt tt thc-.

l'#f$#$Ilfil{[ilfl,ri::'"*.,;;
I'ii1ii:'ciiitor scarchrngc ls.rs.good !t -iiii Sliiifianroirerh. boxer' Just movc mc

i.Jeiliio irte rpproprlrto posltlon !nd' wtlt 
,

i;; ii, ;;;t; thl"btuictt' pcbal rnd v or oom' tt t

tjllllft lll'*t*il#ji'$:lf 'ri'
nocd thrt through *. "o#ito.,;" tr frntrlttc,Crrch hclmct or not, tl

n'"iii"*.'*"'s;;::i$Ul".l,!i:ill"
i"tii * ]la:,'"1";u5'l""!,,ll,J 5: 11*.* -
iJ'rii,ir,ii'.-"il'.I.!:-.1-{!1tJl".,tl'::^s.1"il!|<"

lliiliii:::1*iltl,i:u,;Li^i!"-i{i5";itt cil;iThnnY'Luranl end Gcorst
Evrton at tho wha€|.--'lii iidiiptt tlmplv tcckr of hlrtory'-
s"iii? tiiii;ri wircbt lrt Tsrlo Nuvolrtl'

r',iiJiv ,t i st-t'ect rrclng drlvu th€ yollq-
ii. ili'nii"n, when hs won lho TT In 1933

ilil;;; -tiil'o-itttt hla.tlmo w!8 not boaten

ffid ii61,-;;d then.onlv bv stlrllns Mocr

ii'l'i i.ipt Jagurr wlth rn inglne throa tlm€o

mtar "tt ct" gocr Enzo. Fcrrrrl on hlr Alf-r
;;;;::;-'tbjusi tire thlt wlth an MG J2'
V6ii'io-n'tiiilv rlt In lt, vou perch on lt,
ii-"niloeittc dimn thlng likc tho drlver on-l
Iiii'j tnin, uiins the serr rtlck llkc r whlp
iil-Jittc pedals ilk-s beating vour,hooJ!:91 t
;oe.fi;te: ili i'tLtetl vodthlr:. h'r.iuct^m
lillii-"dii itJlns the rinse wlth John Wrvnc
wluic [ave boen. lf you're golng to carry I
oloiengor, he or rhe had to bo a gooo

;;;i;c;.lt-'a rll swlns tosothor on thc
tornero, wlth drlver lnd pass€ngcr nanglng
out llkc the crew on 8 raclng motot cyclt
comblnation.--irte 

Joors on thcso narrow llttle crre
*"iin'i"rt away iust for atyle: th€y htd to
bo 80 that you could lean out to stop tno- .

irrtns tattln'g ovor on corn€rs' Mlnd. You' lt's
iieifu di*ic-utt to turn ov€r one of theee

liiii'o I u ts ma chl nee.. Thev r.eal lv h6,ve- got
ar bls." riilcrt lo prccloe, you could drlvc.lt

Si"..|'.H*il,'$*ln$*i*1""',fl:l"ll"Ill'iriciint wheblr ! fcw Inchos trom !
ii'u? 

"liec 
and tceP thcm thcrc

Iii'til'tJa in-ush a bcnd' dtlftlns al9ng.-

il il; iir;6ni;. lt'r r rcal road burnor' built
;;' ;; i'obo;i 16. throush th"-9!:t-11t1;';;;i;i; rlliii"mountrln Prse rnd . .

i{:::lr'fi"ri.{:L'""11,:'il,:liH,'Jo'
h:"1.'litlt,'*xl'i$,l1 jl'.'."i,1Jll"--
il'tnot llt"ttir better thrn nrvrr rlclng on'
;i;ilil; ti.it ir a car thrt rerllv bolongr to

iiJii.o-.'ri tecli ro solld. eo rbrolutelv . .-

;6;;?;ti;:tilii no obatrclc rt couldn't

;;h;;;;;d r;ahotolns, itthoush lt't

t"flX',lia 
to raY, nobodv wlll cv-or-mrkc I

"ri iiid inJ rs rs'eln. lt's tho sort thrt
il;;-.;;'.rdi or. All crcdlt to lts own'r
ii?1i-nitii-t"Jtr i mactrlne rathcr than

31[,l.;ii.'H"" Jlti #'r",""T'ti l3 :J'.ffi 

"h 
*

It to contclt.

remarkably well.'-'i"iti-lii6 
t-hJ ninating on thls beautlfullv-

ore-patta epeclmen. You can throw ll Into
liriherc at bcemlngty lmposslblc spoeds,

"niJtlns 
at the angl6 you lntend to depart 8t'- 'ii;i ifrJtir thaiwoh thc Wast' Amerlcan

""*tiimln 
going home aft€r the war took I

illlriJJ a-na-itaried the blggest 6xpon boom
th€ British car lndustry ha8 evsr known'
otluino a T-serlos liko thls one mrkos you

t"iilie-wt v' every mlle 18 thoer fun, no two
iJui'n&s tnltt evei be exactly allke' The
trlspn6os of hondllng end boauty ot line Eol

It rdart from bulbour, mod6rn car!''- li'J eastcr to drlve than a J2, but vory
itmtlii ln manY rosPocts. The maln

dlfierences are In tho gearbox, wlth itt

"ii"ii"nt 
ivnchronlsed chsnge-, lnd tho . .

bodv, whlch although narrow, ls a good oolr
iiJii iitin inat of tFe earlicr car' The ens-inc

i""ti rnote flexlble, betraylng. lts ealoon car

heritane. bllt that /irr.llf resllY ls thc



rvr€ l r,rc ' rur tcs trlrr,," ,rr,'o ,oo,r,,.o
beJoro the war.although they were-pioOuceO
arrer ttr, cloubtless because of its sotter {andindependent f ront) suspens|"";;;;' l;^L;;
whee.tbas€. lt still felt pie-war, however, illthrrs whippy chassis.
. lt's a tragedy that there doesn,t soem to
D,6 anybody €lse to glve thls car a r8c6. ThOrA must b6 On€ of the pr€ttiost saloons €vormaoe and it l8 Certslnly one of the most
cnarmtng. Such is the dovelopm€nt that goes
illg^!h," T-s6ri$ro.which it li so ciosety'---
r^e_rated and.which it competes agalnst, ihat
l-,^r_o,ytK 

and weight proves to be a great
nandtcap. But thank goodness, thlJone issuil racing, lt pros€nts such a greatspectaclo. - 

CH

MGTA.Standard Glass -Stuart Dean

.t
slue.vvdyS L:-tOrCeS, i,Ut ttle tianOllrlg tS SOpredictable that you can have greatiun--
nangrng th€ tail out at genulnely sane spe6ds.tJn rop or tht3, you'v€ got all the benefits ofcrassic, op6n top motoring; it's I shams that
r -rypes.command such high prices these
oays--the National Health Servlce shouldpreocribe a few laps in one of th€m as a 

-
rsstorativofordepresslon..,. TG

MGA Standard - Rob Innes-Ker
There were no d.amatlc tlmes to be
extractod from thls MGA, whlch runs ln the
standord class, slmply because lt ls aboui js
standard an MGA as you wlll evor see onths tracks.

There has been no fiddllng about wlth th€
suspenslon, no changlng of lnduction
equipment. in fact no modlfications at all
beeides. the addlrlon of the roll cage anJ
sest b€1t3.;ouple of ssconds a lap.

..This car was painted in tho traditional and,ll-hallowed MG works colours, b.;;;;'-:ream..and, of course, there w6re octaqons
:vsrywhere. With machines like this it,i easvo see why the world itself should be
)ctagonSl,

llj...::s lTj-l:l"l ina I understeer and qu |te

Sta.ndard YA - Frank Vautier
)riving the yA raclng saloon ls an lncrediblexperlence. lts handlino could ontw x. -- ---
)riving the yA raclng saloon ls an lncreditxpertence. lts handling could only birescfloed as in the galleon class: iantastlc

_ The reason for lt being thls way ls that
nob tnnes-Ker is one of the leadlng
€xponents of raclng thes6 ca:s, and feels
that to-change merely an llstrument detracts
trom his credlbility es an expert on the
subroct not to mention that of the car as 8peragon of the riarque.
. The car ls a 160O ve'slon, but rebo:.ino

through th6 years has meant that ttilctu-al
capaclty ls now nearer l6SOcc, but it still
uscs ltrndud overrhc plston!.
. Before driving the cai I was wlrn€d thlt
rr po880t6gcl ! Etrong tendency to ovorstogr,
so I wss oxpecting s v€ry tall happy crr which
would f€et ar though lt wero bElsncod on !
knlf€ edgo. This however w8s not co, and the
car J€lt remlrkebly stable, desplte nivino inancttnt llvo rear exlg and cart sprlngs.

Thla partlqular model was op'en iith an
aero (fly) rcrgen which, (whlle tourlng round
tsrrnds Hatch in rbout 63 teconds) give one
thg_lmprolsion of great rpsed.

One ol the most-onjoylblo Espects of thl!
car rvas_to u!€ th€ long front wlng ar a rort
9r mgbjl€ gun-sighr for rhc epex ol paddock
uend. Along thc atreight I found I coutd
root mysolf Into thlnking that hidlng behlnd
rn€ aero scr66n, out of the alr stream wm
actu€lly Increasing the speedl

. r no 6ngln€, boing a long ltroker, wes not
a ntg-h revving unlt and only went to
TOOOrpm; bui before I start'sd, ioblotd mc
not.to.worry about the rpm, as it wa8 most
un||kety that I would be able to break
anythingl

CH

.asy to.capsize ln some desp€rate Aob fight.;ut with its.T-series raclng engine gl;ini -'

omerhing lke gobhp _ do;bt€1h; pi,i;i; t/as oestgned to take _ lt can be coinered inspe.ctacular fashion providlng you h;;;;"rad-.lined right boot. Ease up on the
cceterator and you could be in trouble.

I ne e.ngtn€ feJt great and gave thenpie.ssion that lt could takei lot ofunishment. tr was a good job, totlas ttriottle-modified saloon didni even tavi a i-euounterl "Jusr change at20,40 anO-g-O-rnJfi.,,
aro tong-umo.owner Frank Vautier. Aftei
lalSrnS round trylng to keep up wlth ther, I came in to admit that I got rather exclt€dno,cnang6ct up at 70mph at one polnt.
uon't worry, it happens to ms too,,, saldrank.
The blggest problom for me at first wae

r-e.g.earchange. The lever felt llie tS;;t.s'atKtng stick and lt was v€ry €asy to g€t th6'fong gear. Tlrb-trakes were exc'eilen-i wittr
9i1 h.9qvv, solld. pedat. Like it;12, lH""'
M old not roally feel as though lt was anrregrat part ot the car. lt certalnly felt muchrgger, more ltks a cathedral on wheels lnrmpa.rison. This feeling was treisht€;ij'bu
rys or sun.shining thiough the wlndows,
rvtng a reflection that made me think therssenger door was startlng to open ev€ry

I took Paddock Bendl
It once-l'd establishod confidence lnL, eccentric ra_clng machine, lt proved how)od it can be. The harder you aioue iitt o--

:l!:'_j!-s.t, provins to be {utte conirolGbie

These.old.T-series cars may be otd but bvh:jk they're fun to drive. Siuait, one oiiilestarwarrs of th6 MGcc, hails tr6m souirilic
Td !:. regular compeiltor at ctrb ,atimeoUngs,

.. The engine may not be the quickest unit ln
the.world, but it works wllllngiy enough,
and makes all the right nolsei,-while t-tre

_.._Oy[ef;qnfly, havtng covered a good
number of laps in this iar, t'm amaiioit
llo^y_mucl beil€r and mors 8ophisticared lt
fs $:n I tot of modern cars whose own6r8/build€rs should know better.
,^ _! 

h.e- qrg.ilgty direct rack _ 1j| rurnr
tocK-to-.tock I believe _ means that the sieerino
!:,y€fy he-ayy ldespite the huge whest) but -rr ls.atso tabulously direct, while the h€8vv.
ilgro. chossis and old-fashloned but effective

JI1""1,"" 
dampers make for a gr€ar, sporry

be the consequent benetits In torquc, lnd I
tound that only thlrd and top gasr wero
requlred for Brande'club circuit. Second,
thc usual gear for Druids, wac a wrst6 ot
tlme. So, lt was thlrd at Paddock, thlrd at
Druids, third 8t Bottom. a quick change into
fourth, and thon back to third for Cleanvayc.
belore returnlng to fourth tor the ltraight.-

It was certainly not dram6tic, but ! groat
deal better than I oxpected. and e whole lot
better than somo of the moro modcrn MG

\nd when you'ro

'oviding you kept t-t" po*e, on. And when offerings. JB continudd on



(t

Asfdes
fews and Products

I t is no more than colncldenco
I that while thig lesue hltg the
I bookstalls or lands through
rour letter box, containlng 8s lt
loes, an MG extravanganza, tho
rational news media has been
'€porting that MG "must go" in
3L Boss, Sir Micheel Edwardes'
atest round of cutbacks.

It was also reported, in tones
rormally reserved for an animal
:ruelty item, that the MG Car
llub had offered to stump'up
:5OO O0O p€r annum to keep
3L's Abingdon MG assemblY line
)pen: a moaningless, but
revertheless true-Brit gesture.

Further evidence of th6 MG
narque's strong and traditional
rraniJ-loyalty comes lrom MG's
rrime export market, North
\m€rica, where BL MG dealers
have reportedly been coneidering
forming a consortium to savo
{bingdon. Al8s, that too would
tppear to be a no-go g€sture; tor
\bingdon, with all ils emotive
:onnbtations, means very litte
rhen coneidered in the stark
.erms forced on BL's economistS.

Abingdon is just one of sir BL
'actories destinod for the axe in
:ha near future, while anothor
our have bcen merked-out lor
:he erecutioner's attention. BL is
:urrently in tho clutches ot tho
rlarional Enterprise Board to the
une of fl billion. and tho
rlanned closure of Ablngdon,
rlus anothcr five, ie Part of what
rust be re!listically consider€d
rs a last-ditch r63cuo attempt.

Sir Michael Edwardes and hig
3overnment backers know that
:his time, it is truly do-or-die. The
rgeing model range ha3 to bo
Jiastically pruned and in th€

Out it ir unlilely to be EnY mors
thrn rha brdge-designalion.oJ en
uD-market 8l-Honda - gnd that
c6uld turn out to be no bad thing.
8L's ehare of the UK markct has
fallsn to less than 20 pcrccnt
and it must regain its homo
msrkot shero at all costs.

Unfonunately MG cara PlsY no
part in tho only obviout 8tr!t6gy

- profit, profit, proflt.
Ncw tactorloS, morc

monubcture eutomation. lnd r
prred model rango l!kc! MG
iand crrtrin JRT Ptoduqlr) .Y.t
tu?th.r trom th. frrY. ll

FrOM THE OCTACON,
Claselc MG Club of

newglettsr of tho
Florida--

rtC Is Still Around

and lmmedletely chopped.
Sweeping emotion aside, MG

r€orosents much of what i3 3o
evidently wrong with BL. And il
is not anv fault of MG motor
cars, or Abingdon's loyal and
oroductive work'force. MG's
btiqht is tho result of narrow
hiioea, slip-shod managomont
decisions dating back to tho
British Motor Corpotation and.
subsequently, British Motor
Holdings.

Thosl were the dsys whtn the
Anolo-Americans la3 w€ uscd to
c€li'theml were busY formulcting
th€ model policies and structures
which are crippling 8L now,
while in the ihdusirial hoart of
th€ Midtands, Eritish
"executives" were - b€tween
toa-bresks - shelving one
oroiect after another whilst
'maintaining (with the benefit ol
hindsishtl an amazing lack of
awareiess ol the Mini and it's
derlvatlvee' Potontlal.

Austin end Morris were
churning out totellY unrelstcd,
unstruct-ured model ranges while
the bohind-closed'doors
decisions sppear to have been of
little mor€ consequonce than the
qraftinq of a Riley, MG or
Wolselevlidentity to 8MC'! tiling'
knock-krieed, mid-rsng€ trnk!'

This wonderlullY inopt
manag€ment must havo rcAlrd€d
MG with fond satistaction, for
Abingdon gave few causel for
concern 6nd its Products movod
lrom final 883embly to ownort'
hands with littlo tuss. New sporrr
car proposala were IndefinitelY
sheived {'The MGB'g a iollY fine
car - who noods 8nY of thir
eip€nsive mid-engined
nonsensel"l

The MG nsmc will continur,

It loohr llle tlrc MG rnerqw Thc rpolrermen reld that B'L
i" l;iffi b. around r lot loig' rnenegernent notrd the tmount
c than anyone t*ii- tu"-e, of 

-or!ago. 
on tho.part oJ ttt

in ii[ii,iJi;-;dt" A*"*c ' u.s., bui, !e !dd. lt waa dealer

rtp. Preerurc which was Puahi"S !1"
-iccordlng to a reccnt an' iutomotive ftrm to rnake the

nounconrGnt ftom Jaguar'Bo' movo'
va-Ttiumph. paront .1-p"tty "Another thing you 9an. be

;f Mo 
-6;f 

in trtc-uiit"i aure 9! ia thet the manufactur'

5LiL, it ii"i connrmed it 
" 
te' 

"r 
wi! PPFblv not be Aston'

*il;;itts U"Ct-n British' MartinJ' the rpohccman rc'
tvhnd of A-meriq r@reoanta' ferred to lwent pre!! rpportE

u"i, Unt't Danont firm) and that the deelo.r tere unhappy

iiEalii*r.tfi;'1li;li6'""t' with the Arton plen to buv

que would continuc and it ig *So." 
opeculatlon as to which

ByMarcstrm trff#t H""***ff
obnned to producc I sucoelror Morrir modcl. Horever, the

["t[-Mcftolouot cesaation spokeeman raid' "lt'9 unlikely
of production at Abingdon. '' that this rill happen. "

ihoreacon,nidarpolreeman Ths r€rlon ia quite -limpl€'
for tbe firm, wac meinly prea' The ncw Auatin ian't due out
Jt"troto the Arnoricanieilers until 19E2, and ths company'e
tno oia they need the MG to |J'R'T) announoement said th€
curvive. Mairy ol them said new MGB rlll "lollor ceela'
that 50 perceirt of thcir sales tion of production at Abing'
were made up of MGc, whoge don."
*"bty datci back more than lt's morethsn lilely that the
60vears. new car will probably be bared

(ihey'.,e alao dcid€d to er' ontheTtiumphTR'l-rT-hijt ?
tend tlre production run of the abo pointed to ln a wall strect
MGB eo that thrre will be Journel rsport on the automa'
enough cara avdhble for U.S. ker's cohtinuation announce'
dalera untilearly l98l.l ment.- 5p*.,t"tiot lrar run rampant The spokeamrn refuc€d to
in 'recent weehc thrt t-hqe confirm br deny that lt would
mirht likely be e cucoslor to be baced on the TR'?' but he

tlri'' famed MG. with ronre did so with a hint in hir voice
etorieg pointing to Honda aa a that that rport we! mon than
liLelv candidate. However, thc lukewarm.
soofesman said, thtt irn't true. The Brittrh auto induatry ie
T'hey have no plrnc to put the famoue, hictorically, lor ysinq
MG nameplate on a Jipaneae one model as the baais of
car. : another. MG, meny timee in its

MG will still remain a history, has us€d the chassis
British'made model and it will and running gear of one model
etill be a twoteat open road' asthebasisforanother.
ster. "Badge engineering ien't ne'

"What you can be sure of," totheBrithh,"oaidtheepokee-
the epokesman alid, "i8 thrt man when asked for comrnent
the new MG won't be made at on the Journal report. And, it
the fa-med Abingdon plant, for seems likely that the n€w olpn
eo long ite home. The'reason ie MG roadeter will be baaed on
they ieed the real ectate for the TR'?. Howevor, he didn't
noirda parto. " rule out a closed yercion either'

)rocess, outdrted bit-p8rt
'actories must be ruthlest



fOstet.--
From Italyr the Pagleys wish all the best of the eeagon and report that they

rave now adcled P.o. Box 611 to their address.
1\ro of our bachelors have moved and as you all know by nowl on6 of them hastied the knot. Congratulatione, Rosie and Doris!

Rooeevelt and Doris Moseley
3604 Van hrren Dr.
Va Beach, VA 23452

THE FUTURIi'--Halnesr Haines and Mann have come up wlth the followlng tentative
ItrdTfrAy-stress the word tentaiive ) Jcneauri ior rdiio. Stay tuneb to this
channel for further detaj.Is. Looks like a good yeart

JANUARY 26 (SAT)--Wicker Basket Affair
FEBRUARY 23 (SAT)--Caslno Party
MARCH 23 ( SUN )--Daff.y Drck Bowling
APRIT 13 (SUN)--Tecn Session

20 (SuN)--Drive-out and brunch at the Caecades
rya ,I? (SATI--Scavenger Hunt and BYOB Party' JUNE I (SUtl)--lecn Session
JUNE?f (SAT) (nain date June Z9l--pield Day and picnic at Bayville

Farms
JULY f3 (SUN)--tviint Road Ratt.ye

2? ( SUN )--Tech Session R;bft
AUGUST--Tentative plans for mini-GOF or Beach/Pool Party or lech

Session
SEPTEITBER 13 (SAT)--hitish Affair

2L (SUN)--Tech Session
OCTOBER 25 (SAT)--Haltoween party
NOVEMBER--Oyster Festival in Urbanna, date unknown
NoVEMBER 15 9r tq (FRI or SAT)--Dinner, possibly at Swains
DECEMBER 12 (FRI )--Christmasrt"lrt*
Meeting Dates--

JAN 2 (WED)--Ted and Vicki Spllman n a As.you B€er there Erre
FEB 5 (runl--r30 an! P-esgy padfoq.{""1.-df"Q stiir preniy of open
ill1R 5 (WED)--Robert Davis-- '(. .1rtr.-att't-!"' ' datesr" eo piease ialt
APR I 'E)--op"tt Ross ;nd drn natnes at
NllY 7 )--Bees Mann 486-Lt+96 and volunteer.
J!{ry ? J)--Ross lnd Aqn Haines How about the old regu-.IUI(2 r{4!l--oRJirr' Rudd -{-pondfq^[,cr',^ Lare holdlng off for"aAUG}(trE-JGpeF '

sEP 3 (wED)--open$rn+ Hergr,h.-l S*;lth - new would llke-to rrave
o9-r- Z (I9Fl--oP€nTo* u,^^A a neetl.ng. rf we eJtNOV 5 (WED)--open - "o\ deaperat!, we atwals

know who to draft in an
r*;r*r*rr$ir,r**r!t*r!rrirr!r**iri*r*it!r!!rt*i.rirrri:lllfiii:{lr.r*.rrrrrrr

Dp4ptl I_rE FoR rHE 
- TE gRUAFy - riEugrEiiEi - i S 

-, 
6 

- 
JiN -ii6dll - -*'rt'lt'lit*trrlrtiiirlit*t*r*l*rr**riI*irlfuirtrrr*rrir,rrrrrrrirr'rrrrrrrrrrrrrrri

AND FINALLY.-

ODDS IN ENDS-.PIEASE

I need contributloDsr
poems, etc. l from otherjufso Give.

/
make the followlng additions and/or corrections to your

Robert Davle
401 Pallets Rd.
Va Beachl VA 23t+54
496-446L

f hate to keep borrowlng tech articlee, cartoons,
newsletter^srbut it canrt be helped. So come onr you

Alsor seens that last month there was Eome confusion as to who was slinglngwhich arrows of outrageousnesar so in the future I will be more dliigent inassigning blane where blame is due. After a111 I don.t want our Tp toiletpapered for something Andy Wallach wrote.oArtd so drink a toast 1o everything since nothing is for sur€r.l
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